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iss Kato Carswell of Chester
teach drawing in tho summer

ol to bogin hore Monday. Tho
4, A will bo in charge of J lt

Kittrick. Miss Bessie Carrai*
,1 will also assist.
*

)1 Brown and family spent last
ay with relatives in Sumter.
iss Rachel Brown is spending
u time with her sister in Sum¬

ir Henry C Easterling was re¬
cd into the Presbyterian church
day.
rs ll L McColl and children
spending some time at Hon-
sunville.
»rvices at Presbyterian church
day ll a ni and 8:30 p m. All
invited.
ol Tom C Hamer delivered a
ninian address at Centenary,
, last Saturday.'*
L Easterling and children ol'
unix, Arizona, aro visiting re-

'T >'CS in this county.
ll Newton Esq, and daughter

« s Mary, spent several days in
.rleston last weeli,
ncob Isaacsohn is building a

resilience at the corner of
ad and King streets.

liss Florrie Stubbs, who has
i teaching at Enterprise, is at
ie to spend her vacation.
B Tatum and family of Tatum,
cet to leave next week to spend
onth at Hendersonvillc.

Irs Jas A Ferrell and children
Salters aro visiting Mrs Fer-
i sister, Mrs WyriotH Stubbs.
1rs W M Slawson and Miss
lise Slawson, of Charleston aro
ting Mr and Mrs R F Schultz.

lisses May and Julia Crosland
at Hendersonvi lie for tho sum-

4* and aro in charge of "Marlbo-
/illa."

liss Kate Newton has returned
io from Parkersburg, \Y V,
.re she visited alter leasing
.y Baldwin seminary.
ostmaster T B McLaurin luis
eil into his handsome new res¬
tée at tho corner ol" FnycttC-
,i avenue and Cook street.

Irs Wharcy and her niece,Miss
ct Little, of Selma, Ala, 'are
ting Mrs Yv'harey's daughter,
5 Kenneth Matheson, at ligypt.
lol ii C McIntyre and his
gbte rs, Mrs lleustess and Miss
lida, have returned from a sov-
I days stay at Sullivans Island.
William and Frank Stubbs, who
v hold positions with thc Leap-
t Lumber Co, near Columbia,

u nt Sunday at their homo near
Wm.

Vi rs Douglas Jennings has re¬
lied from Columbia and Glenn
ings.. She was accompanied by
aunt, Mrs M E Ervin of Col uni-

Several hundred people from
á section spent yesterday in
craw. Tho B & C railroad ran

Lo trains from hore, but was not
ie to carry all who wanted to

Senator John L McLaurin, who
sheen spending a few days at

returned Saturday night-tocarsonville, whore his family
.ending tho summer.

ncttsville's two tallest oili-
'.'hil Levy and Frank Moore,
mong those who spent last
in I 'arlington, at tho lire
moid and horse show.
civic league has had largo
s placed along tho business
as receptacles for garbage,
eau bears tho inscription:
ave, I lelp keep city clean."
»ng those who spent last

in Darlington were J A
, YV M Stevenson, John
Percy Bundy, Harry Hogymond Rogers, Boyd Mor
exander Matheson .Ir and
(lamer.

'.' J F David had a fainting spoil
on tho public square Monday af
ternoon, duo probably to tim ex¬
cessive heat* Ho was taken home
'and is doing very well.

Coroner George N McCall is
critically ill at his homo south of
tho depot. Ho has been unwell
for several days. He fell, from
exhaustion, in his yard Monday af¬
ternoon, and had be taken into tho
house.
Capt and Mrs P L Breeden will

leave this morning to visit their
daughter, Mrs J E B Holladay at
Sa Ifoik, Va. From there they will
go to White Sulpher Springs, and
will not return to Benncttsville he-
fore the fall.
Maston T Carlisle came homo

Saturday night from Sumter,
where bc has been doing sonic sur¬
veying. Ile will bc at Tatum du¬
ring thc balance of thc Summer,
where those who need his services
can address him.
Thc recital by Misses Urina

Webster, Grace Mitchell and Clara
Pearson at thc auditorium last
Wednesday evening was a success
in every way. There was a large
audience, ami all were greatly
pleased with thc entertainment
given by these young ladies.
D T Hargrove of Clio, une his

nephew, .lohn Crabb of Lake City,
Fla, spent Monday night in town
on their way to thc celebration in
Gheraw yesterday. Mr Crabb was
born in Benncttsville 51 years ago.
His father, Henry S Crabb,at that
time conducted a store on thc cor¬
ner now occupied by Tillman
Brothers. Ile left here two years
later.

-o+o-
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Correct muinber of Dots.

,lA genuine reconstructed Ruby
Rjng for the person sending in thc
FIRST correct number of dots
in and around the three W. Ring."

In accordance with our agree
ment as above, wc opened tho
scaled packet containing tho cor¬
rect number of dots, and found
that Miss Mary Bose Medlin sent
in thc lirst correct answer, which
gives her the ring without cost or

charges.
The fiVjlowîn,r namwl nnrH<*e °''

Ul. 1/ Min I >.

Mrs Philip E Levy, '.>:IO a. m.
dune 12.

Miss Ruth .burnings, 7:00 a, m.
Juno ll),

Mrs II W Stubbs, 51:15 p. m.

J une 22.
A t; Weatherly, 8:25 a. m. June

Û i

Howard Dees, 9:40 a. in. June
27.

Miss Kate Fcrabee, 7:30 a. m.
June 29.

Miss Blanchi' M Coward, 7:00
a. m. .1 uly 1.

J ll Grady, 2:00 p. m. July 1.
We extend a cordial invitation

to viii those friends who entered
for this contest, to visit our store,
and sec thc beautiful line of goods
now in our stock.
H. W. Carroll, Jeweler. 9 A D.

"Health Coffee" is really Hu- close-
Coffee Imilatiin ever yet produced,This
lever Coffee Substitute was recently pro¬
duced by Dr Slioop oí Karin W is. Not
a grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr
Shoop's riea Uli Cottee is made (rom pitre
tousled grains willi malt nuts otc. Really
it would fool au expert who might «trink
it for Cottee. No Jooroo minutes tedious
holline "Made ¡n minute" says thc doc
tor Sold hy ft 1) Rogers & Uro,

Dividend Pa. id.
The board of directors of tho

I nion Savings Balik heida meet¬
ing Wednesday, aral after thc re¬

port of the president NV S Mow ry,tho regular semi-annual dividend
of four per cont was declared and
ordered paid.

Wan in Poor li out til V'ov Veins
Ira W. Kelly, nt .OmiMield, )\i writes

"I wan in poor health for two yenni, mil«
foritig from kidney liliil bladder tronido, 1
spont considerable ninney oouRulling |>h v
o'anfl without obtaining any mtrkori bene¬
fit, hut wan cured by Polity's Klilnop tiaro.
mal I denim lo add my toHtttnuny (Ina ii
m iv bo tl c ouitHO of restoring the heidi h of
olliorn" IlúfUrtO HUbrilitUtOt), Heid & (.'(>

UNITED STATUS SKNATU
heg to announce my candidacy for

thc United Stairs Senate in the ap¬proaching Democratic Primary, and
I respect I illly solicit the Slippo ll Ol'
thc Democratic voters of tlioStiito.
* A. I). U. (¡. IPlOtt.

I

Talks.
By EDWIN A. N'.J.

Copyright. 1908. by Kdwln A. Ny«.

ONE OF GOD'S HEROES.
Ho \V«S n Mexican.
Ile was a laborer.
Ho Wore rugged clothes.
Ho waa also a hero.
Phillp Orltz. Mexican laborer, was

employed as a section hand on tho
San Francisco branch of the Santa Fo
railroad. Ono day after working on a
pleco of the track one man of tho
gang whoso business lt was to remove
from beneath the rails a l>yavy Jack
forgot to do so.
The heavy vestibuled limited came

thundering ulong.
Orb/, saw that If the .lack remained

where lt waa there might be a fright¬
ful wreck. Without considering his
own peril be leaped fearlessly on the
track, hastily Jerked tho jack from its
place and hurled it asido. The next In¬
stant bo was struck by the engine and
cut to pieces.
The train swept Oll¡ its occupants

heedless of tho mangled body that lay
by the side of the track. Oil bonrd the
limited the passengers chatted a '

lolled and rend and smoked, totallyhornnt of the fact that the sect!
man's life had hoon given for tholi's
Well, he was only "a greaser."
Hut Ibero's moro of lt.
Down in a small village in Mex

tho man had n wife and children,
though ii poon, he was unusually Itv
I igen t and very industrious, nc V
constantly receiving letters from ho
nnd was very proud of his little fain
Ile had saved from his meager wa
quito a sum of money, lie intent
going back to bis home town in n f
days to engage in business and to vi
cate Ids children. He was-
But tf you can't seo tho pathos. \

pity of lt all. why tell more or pict»
the grief in the little Mexican hut?

Is your heart big chough to respo
to the heroism of n Mexican peon?

Is your mental horizon wide enou
to know that God hath made of o
blood all tho nations to dwell togetk
on the face of the earth? .

Can your soul feel n thrill of pride
the death sacrifice of a brother
brown ?
Then take off your hat to the bloot

bundle of rags by the side of that ra
road track and understand that und
tho mangled bronzed skin of that litt
Mox lea ll once bent the true heart
one of Clod's own heroes.

Ile was a Mexican.
He was a laborer, but-
He was also a hero.

i.iioiano ni cuuosinjj a misbuiutt
Von ure naturally attracted, it mn.

be. to a young man because ho ls goo.
loóle lng and overlook tho fact that hi
character is weak. Von esteem hi:
because of bis showy TOpia it los air
neglect lo take into account tho «pinl
ties (hal endure.
And just lhere you amy make a groa

mistake.
The careful young man will not el

in thal way. Ile may he fa hinted wit
a girl. boca uso she ls pretty or vivi
clous, bm if sin« is Irresponsible »

whimsical lu*.does not want that kin
of girl for a wife. Ile is looking for
womanly giri, otu» lilted to be a goo
wife and mother.
The wise young mini may be aller,

somewhat by Un- maiden whose chi»
charms are handsome features and li
uro and faselnatlng^wnys, but when I
seriously thinks <>f marrio-go ho wi
choose lho^,glrl who will make a goc
housekeeper and a Rood mother.
Can you afford to IM« less careful?
Here, for Instance, ls a young folio

with ordinary face or, it nifty be, ov<
homely features, but ho is stron
manly, sensible and affectionate,
other words, be has In him the makli
of a successful man. a good lllisbni
and father. Ills qualities are nut
the da/./.lilig sort, lie does not sill
in a social way. but he has Ibo vdrfu
that will stand thc wear and tear
daily living.
You cannot afford to turn down tl

kind of sweetheart.
Hero is ode who ls (pilot and, lt ni

bc. a little dull. Ile appears nt a d
advantage by the side of tho enif
Ilea ried young fellow who ls glib
speech and sure of himself, lintot
former has (pm IHies that Will endu
lit* may bo a little idow,'hut very SM
Anti In the long run he may go alu
of the moro witty, easy manuel
youth. Ile has MORAL STAMT>
t he (diief tiling tn ic man.
Don't reject him because ho ls i

brilliant.
The unworthy ¡inti tho nttventu

may have cliarmln;^*innnners or npp
ont refinement;

The grontost mistake you cnn make
to turn away from the clean, siro
hearted young fellow who is poor
awkward »,nd take up will) tho we
man. however talented «ntl accompli;
etl he may be.
What you want lu a husband is

MAN.

THE DODY AND SOUL OF "DIXIE."
The women of the Confederate ('lu

of America have made a mistake
try in:: to tit new Words to "Dixie."
They say tho words are "awkward.
Maybe. But-
The words ol' tho tdd thrilling son

ure forever wedded lo the tillie. Tl
marriage ls Complete. What traditio
und reverent memory have Jollied l<
md man or woman put asunder.
The divorcement of wonks and tnùsl

that have lived long togotber ought to
bo forbidden.
With tho best Intention doubtless tho

historic, homely words about "cinna¬
mon seed and sandy bottom" have
becu changed by tjicse women, who
have substituted the lines:

Oh. Dixie lund IH tho land of glory,Tho land of chorlHhcd song and Btory!
The substituted words are good

enough In their way, but lt Is safe lo
declare they will never permanently
bo titted to tho old tune. They lack the
native llavor of the old words.
There ls a lot of "go" In tho old

?words ns there ls In the old music of
"Dixie." *

The song ls almost ns popular hi tho
north aa la (ho south. If you want to
wake up any listless nudlenco any¬
where lu Atncrtcä, start tho orchestra
to playing ..Dixie.'' No other song will
bring men and women to their feet
witt» beating hearts and flushed faces
like the old song.
Let "Dixie" alone.
Lips that are long since dust have

shouted those "awkward" words. They
arc embalmed In sacred recollections.
To chango them would amount to an
Insult to the dead.
This Itel) to (-hange the words of our

national songs bleaks out every so
often. Not long ago nu attempt was
made to substitute now words for
"The Star Spangled Bonnor." lt failed,
and deserved to fall, because the old
words ot' the song are lighting words.
the words that Hamed up hot and pu-

die rrom the swelling heart of
t'i ' Key.

the verses of any great
ls to do violence to his-

l i it.
staccato syllables ol' tho

' dashed off lu the fervor
forever belong to the

liusic. Tho stanzas that |
slow cadences ol' "Tho I
Rhino" wifl ever he dear
of tho fatherland,
alone. Because-
change its body without
inmortal soul.

ERIT1NG A CHILD.
ago the father of a min*
ttod his son because the
ed his denominational
io church mid went Into
>f another.
Mit death of his mother
received the share of the
ch ho was originally en-

t raises the query:
itlïor tho moral right to
Idhi?
es another query, Who
for the child's being lu
Certainly tho child came
syn consent. It was not
is not responsible for Its

he parents are rosponsl-
,,.1 CMimw OOo tiwi fnniilv

10 property lie divided

it what lite child may
cannot disinherit Itself.
our Inheritance la vvs

lon. Those laws had
I he nhl Kimi ¡sh Jlirlx-

11 recognised not only
m linty of (lu? fal her to
uherlt ail die children
ave the oiliest.
lu to bo changed to cor-
tho moral sense ol' our

ayj
e I hold ls mine. I have
ó conserved it. Shall I
with mino own?"

ilstaken. The property,
<o, is NOT Iiis own. The
inply held hy him IN
. family of which»he ls I
has no more MORAL I

N't any legitimate share
y from any member of
li ho has (o spend that
dons living.

while one hears of some?
is disinherited lils child
did happens to differ on

i' religion or politics or
vlio marries against thc?
.s. or any number of in-
things,
dd.
1.

LL OF THE GOLD.
.ksteln of the University
ot tired of the complex
dion and went to Idaho
iple life.
went far awny from the
)»nnd on the barren and
side of a lake built birn¬
am! divested himself of
if civilization. lie an-
,1 of the wild,
o get away from every-
ípulse that conies to all
ry day the doctor speh't
he water. Ile lounged on
di by the hour, lie lumt-
t the full. Ile ate when
v and ;de[>{ when he felt
eyed only the primal In-

Wi,
he had a shock. Ile was
ds wilderness as much
was poor old Robinson
ie caine upon the human
he sand.
doctor, who had turtled
y accidentally stumbled
i richest gold minos ever
hal part of tho country.

ry un lekly changed his
It awoUe In him tho
of the white man for

i tim twinkling of an
d' the yellow nuggety
'idler teaching of Pas-

tor Wagner's ' simple lifo and the
primal Joys pffreedom.
Then" Dr. Kck&tëln1 put on Again the

garments of conventionality.' It ls re-
portéd thitt'he ha's sold his claim for a
fabdloiissuin. Ho Xviii go buck to the
fatherland a millionaire.- It ls even
hinted that Eckstein ls negotiating for
a baronetcy.
Ho will try tho gold cure for bis en¬

nui.
Tho call of the -gold vras stronger

than tho call of the wilderness.
Is that a reversion to type?
However that may be, tho Btory Il¬

lustrates the ago long struggle of hu¬
manity forever oscillating between tho
sordid and the Ideal, forever drawn by
this coll and that, like children chas¬
ing phantoms.
Only when we get to heaven shall wo

beabsolutelysureof want he really want.

IS WOMAN A MARTYR. 7
Lifo to most women, says Elizabeth

Stuart Phelps, ls a martyrdom.
She specifies.
No person, she says, who has ever

hoard the confidences of the sex can re¬
call without emotion the confessions of
these women "tied to traditions they
dure not question, broken on the
wheels of drudgery whose Iron revolu¬
tions crush individual gffts out of tho
soid and personal [lowers out of lifo."
She says there will bo no happier citi¬

zen In tho heavenly1 country than theso
"prisoners ol' sex."
Well-
There ls no denying tho fact that the

average woman's life is largely given-
lo ceaseless drudgery and monotony.
The doing of tho same thing, mostly in
tho same way, day lu and day out, and
getting nowhere conies to bo an actual
tragedy,

i ou see--
The rooms once swept cleaffcifÇHist be

swept again. The dishes tlur ard
washed after breakfast will be dirty
e.flor dinner. Things will uot stayclean. And tho victuals that are cooked
for one meal will not sulllce for the
next, ir only tho stuff could bo lilied
up for Installment consumption!
Out¬
come to think of it, tho life of most

men is also largely made up of drudg¬
ery. They aro perhaps not so much
tied up to traditions, but they ure
bound to a system that kills, a machine
that crushes. Few of thom but aro
broken moro or less by this mental or
physical routine.
Indeed, it is the remark of foreign

observers that American women are
better off than any other women In the
world and that American men aro the
hardest worked men lu tho world.
Tho différence is here:
Women are more idealistic than men.

Drudgery tells on them. The daily
round frets their more delicate nature.
There is more poetry in their souls.

lt ls difficult for women to get over
the Iden (hat Hf#» ought b» br

Woman's club comes In) to save her
from the nervous tension of doing ono
thing all tho time.

Aii.l by tho same token-
So does the man who lives a life of

drudgery.
Indian Coro For Cancer.

The Chiiiese and Japanese surgeons
nue cáncer with a common weed, A
small cone made of the dried leaves
is placed on lu? diseased part, which
bas Leen previously moistened, and is
lighted at the top, when it burns down
With a temperate, glowing heat and
produces a dirk spot, tho exulcera lion
of which ls promoted by tho applica¬
tion ..f a small quantity of garlic. Tin»
ulcer i-; kept open or healed as tho
indications of the case require.
Apropos of this oriental euro, the-

American hui lans undoubtedly came
from China, crossing bering sea,
swooping down through Alaska and
tho valley id' tho Columbia and scat-
Icring over this continent. They must
have brought the Chinese heat cures
along, A medicine mah was asked to
cure a paleface of cancer. He said:
"Indian no cure cancer; Indian cure
burn." Ho was told to go ahead»and
do his best, as tho white man was
fail-lug fast. *)8o within rcdliot pekcr
he burnell out tho sore wide mid broad
and deep., then applied his reme¬
dies ol' herbs, etc.. and quickly healed
the wound. The patient recovered.-
New York Press.

Tho Breathless Model.
When Slr. Luke Fildes was painting

his famous picture. "Tho Vlllnqe Wed¬
ding," ho employed a rustic to pose ns
model for the .bridegroom. Koon after
the artist had bogil ¿I to paint the mod*
«/! turned deadly white.' "Aro you HIV"
asked s*ir Luke anxiously. ''Nnw," said
tho man; "I be nil roight. zur." How¬
ever, the p/lt iifer made him rest awhile,
but when he resumed work a little
later tho Unfortunate' "bridegroom'
became even paler than,before, and In
serious ¡dann Slr Luke asked him
what was ther inatter. "It's unwilling
at nil except the 'olding of- mc breath
so long," replied UK« model. For some
extraordinary reason ho had Imagined
that it was necessary for him to refrain
from breathing nil the time ho was
having his portrait painted.-Bellman.

Have You tho Gout?
Tho following cure for the gout ls

taken from an old work: First, tho
person must pick a luhMlkorchlcf from
the pocket of a maid of fifty years
who has never had a wish to change
her condition1; second, lu» must wash lt
in an honest miller's pond; third, he
must dry it on a parson's hedge who
was never covetous; fourth, bo must,
.send lt to a doctor who never killed
n patient; fifth, he must, mark it with
n lawyer's ink who never cheated a
client; sixth, apply to the part affect¬
ed, 'Mid à cure w.Ut speedily follow.

HAPPENINGS
At McCtttL

HOLLINGSWORTH C KEECH
MARRIAGE TODAY

Coy Hwy Tired Upon with Buck«
shet by Netfro, but not

Seriovtly Hurt.

McColl, July Y--Mr Jack Rop¬
er, son of ii ie late Mr WesleyRoper, has a positionnai tho Mc¬Coll tclci hone exchange.Missllamer of Tatum is visitingMiss »Sadie Kasterling.
Mr Harry luabinet is again athis old post at thc McColl drugstore.
Mr Henry Allen, from tho vi¬cinity of Columbia, spent Sundaywith the family of Mr Archie Cov¬ington.
The picnic at Red Bluff was a

most enjoyable anti prolitable af¬fair, 'lucre was quite a largecrowd, well behaved and orderly.Kxcellent talks were made byRevs Sh tiler, Buckner and Doug¬las. Refreshments were sold byMi Luke Bundy, of McColl.
Some ul that delectable liquidthat many good men think is "goodenough ni Jis place" induced CoyHay to iiiltfingo upon the person¬al liberties of a negro man, and thc

negro pouted "fyi th :i load of buck¬shot. Hay was not hurt much:
Hrs Moore and Hamer attended
the t?soüvenns" of "personal lib¬
erty" frolic; and Mr Andrew
Hayes secured a boarder.
Thc B Y P V of tho McColl

Baptist church, is in a most nour¬
ishing condition, and thc youngfolks of thc church arc much in¬
terested.
O»Ving to Rev J Brown's illness

there was no preaching at the
Presbyterian church Sunday. Mr
Brown's many friends hope he
will soon bc well.

Miss Jimmie Covington bas ac¬
cepted a j osition with the Bcn-
nottsvillc telephone exchange. Miss
Covington served in McColl
most efficiently for several years.

Messrs Kelwin and Janies Mc-
Laurin gave a delightful "hayrule" to a select party of youngfolks last Saturday evening.Wv and t- JvWVid ¡hi

.nj y; UM*merchants intended closing, but
as the decision could not
b o u n a m i ni o iii s all
opened. This non-observance (in
a true, patriot manner) of our na¬tion's birthday is tu ¡ie deplored.Tho families ol' Messrs Walter
and Meeson Tatum are at Jackson
Springs.

Mi Donnie McLaurin and fam¬
ily are spending a few weeks at
( ïlenn Springs.

'.'ards aro out nnnounceng the
marriage (on the 15th) of Mr
Charles Creech, thc elficien t and
highly esteemed salesman at Flet¬
cher cc Smoot, to Miss Hollings¬
worth, a very attractive lady of
Bishopsville. Miss Hollingsworth
has been in thc ladies department
of Tatum Bros. ec Co., si««c
Christmas.
Mr and Mrs Archie Covington

spent a week at Jackson Springs;
Mr Covington received so much
bondi t that he will remain several
we:-l<s longer,

Last Friday evening there was
a match game between McColl and
Tatum. Score 0 to LO in favor of
McColl.

Miss Sue Ovcrstreet has return-
e. . to her home in Hasty after a
two months stay in McColl.

Miss Martha Vick is visiting rel¬
atives in Chestcrllcld.
Mrs J Howell has returned

from a pleasant visit of several
weeks to relatives in Sumter.
Mrs F P Tatum, tho auxiliary

delegate of the W F M S of thc
Mci'oil M K church to the annual
meeting recently hold in Orange-
burg, read a most excellent report
at the. monthly meeting. Charles¬
ton district leads, with Florence
second. The next annual meeting
will bc held in Kdgelield-the
home of our beloved and lamented
Jane Nicholson.

' Miss Margie McLaurin is spend¬
ing her vacation with her parents-,
Mi- and Mrs Hugh L McLaurin.
Mr Hugh McLucas spent last

Sabbath with home folks,

The Meeting Closed
The protracted meeting which

has been in progress at the Baptist
church since June 2&, closed last
night. Dr Bagby has been doing
some, oxcellbnt preaching and a
great deal of interest has been
shown.

t lx apt. st a.vident insurance or Tlloiu*
tfflliclectric oil. Slops thepahtthielheals
Hu- wound. All druggesl àcll it.


